
Enea Altzo943 is the newest collection of chairs and stools in the Enea family to bring residential warmth and soul to the workplace. Elevated design and elegant detail capture the vitality and originality of iconic modern furniture that complements many styles.

Altzo943 combines the clean curves of a precision-molded seat shell with the sculptural refinement of solid oak legs.

Altzo943 features a natural palette for a wider range of seat shell colors. Designers will enjoy more freedom of expression with mixed material and color combinations, to make social seating that’s as alluring in style as it is in comfort.
### Product Features

- **A** Polypropylene seat shell
- **B** Available 0.5” thick upholstered insert
- **C** Upholstered insert stitch detail
- **D** Metal seat casting painted to match shell
- **E** Solid oak wood leg with polyurethane glide
- **F** Trivalent chrome stool footrest

### Details

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong> Chair</td>
<td>20.75”W x 20.75”D x 30.5”H</td>
<td>Seat Height: 18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong> Counter-Height Stool</td>
<td>18.25”W x 18”D x 34.5”H</td>
<td>Seat Height: 26.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> Bar-Height Stool</td>
<td>18.25”W x 18”D x 38.5”H</td>
<td>Seat Height: 30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>